Abstract. Recombinant follicle stimulating hormone(rFSH), which play an important role in assisted reproductive technologies. However, the availability of a suitable system for the screening high production cell lines from transfected mammal cells for the production of rFSH is limited. The purpose of this study was to establish a method for screening cloned cell lines with high productivity from transfected HEK293 cells. Here, we adopt the antibiotics in combination with ELISA as a hyphenated technique to obtain production cell lines, and the results indicated that this a simple and efficient method in the cloned cell screening application.
Introduction
Recombinant follicle stimulating hormone(rFSH), which play an important role in assisted reproductive technologies. The currently commercially available rFSH such as Gonal-F, Puregon, Elonva, and Bemfola et al,.were produced by genetic engineering and cell biotechnology [1] . These biopharmaceutical products were produced by mammal cells expression system. The first step in the manufacture of rFSH is the development of a stable, high expressing recombinant cell lines. However, the availability of a suitable system for the screening high production cell lines from transfected mammal cells for the production of rFSH is limited. Therefore, it's very necessary to find an simple and effecient method to obtain cloned cell lines with high productivity. Currently, the constuction of efficient expression vector [2] , host cell transformation [3] , and medium optimization were introduced. Only these strategies are not enough in biopharmaceutical manufacturing, and thus high throughput screening is essential in identification and isolation of high production clones from a heterogeneous population of transfected cells [4] .
Here, we adopt the antibiotics in combination with ELISA as a hyphenated technique for obtaining production cell lines from transfected HEK293 cells for the production of rFSH protein with His tags.
Materials and Methods

Construction of the rFSH Expression Vector
Genes encoding the FSH α-subunit and FSH β-subunit, including the signal peptide sequences, were constructed by assembly of synthetic oligonucleotides using the polymerasechain reaction [5] . The primer pairs contained NheI and BamHI enzyme sites, the upstream primer was designed to carry a Nhel restriction site and the downstream primer carried a BamHI restriction site. The reaction conditions for all reactions were as follows: 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 o C for 45 second, annealing at 58 o C for 30 second, and extension at 72 o C for 40 second. The pIRES-Hygro3 expression vector was obtained from modified pIRES using Hygromycin, and pIRES-Neo3 expression vector was obtained from modified pIRES using Neomycin. The FSH α-subunit gene and FSH β-subunit gene were inserted into PIRES-Hygro3 and pIRES-Neo3 after digestion with NheI and BamH I, respectively.
Expression System and Screening System
Expression vectors containing the α-and β-subunit genes were transfected into a HEK293 cell lines. Twenty-four hours after transfection, HEK293 cells were split into cell culture dishes and fed with selection medium. Selective medium formula that DMEM (Hyclone, USA) with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (WISENT, Canada), 80-100 ug/ml Hygromycin (Roche) and 3000-5000 ug/ml G418 (Invitrogen). The stably expressing rFSH cloned cell lines were isolated by growth under selection pressure, and this process called antibiotics screening. Subsequently, fresh selection medium was replaced every 3 days and 2 weeks later were picked and seeded in a 24-well plate. When the cell density reach sixty or eighty percent after inoculation, the supernatant was detected by a sandwich-antibody enzyme linked immuno-sorbent assay and the steps as follows. 1) Coating, polystyrene ELISA 96-well microplates (Costar,USA) were coated with 100ul/well of anti-FSHα antibody (Abcam,UK) (5.6ug/mL) used as capture antibody, overnight at 4 o C. Subsequently, the wells were washed (3~4 x 1 min) with PBST (pH 7.2-7.4, containing 0.05% Tween-20).The plate wash was repeated after every step of the assay. 2) Blocking, wells were blocked with 320 ul/well of 5% skim milk, incubation for 2h at 37 o C. 3)Adding samples and set up the controls, add 100ul transfected HEK293 cells supernatant to each well, and simultaneously set up the negative control groups (non-transfected HEK293 cells supernatant) and the blank control groups (medium) were introduced, then incubation for 1 hours at 37 o C. 4) Incubation with secondary antibodies, the His tag antibody (ImmunoWay,USA) diluted 1:16000 in PBS buffer, then add 100ul to each well and avoid light exposure incubation for 1 h at 37 o C. 5) Adding goat-anti-Rabbit-HRP conjugate, GAR-HRP conjugate (CWBIO,China) was used for signal detection. The antigen-antibody complexes formed were detected via incubation with 100 ul/well of GAR-HRP( diluted 1:4000 in PBST buffer), incubation for 40 minutes at 37 o C. 6) Color development and read OD 450 value, the presence of enzyme complexes was detected by the addition of 100 ul/well of TMB reagent (Solarbio, China). The reaction was carried out in complete darkness at 37 o C for 8-12min, and was stopped with 50 ul/well of 2M sulphuric acid. Absorbances were read after 5 min at 450 nm, using an automatic microplate reader (Thermo Lab system MK-3,USA).
Collection of Cell Culture Supernatant and SDS-PAGE Analysis
The media are collected, removal of impurities through a 0.45um filter devices (Millipore, USA), and further concentrated by the supernatant using filtration through a 15ml 3KD/UFC9 (Amicon, Millipore, USA) and 6x-His Ni-agarose affinity column(CWBIO, China). The rFSH molecular weight were evaluated by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) after denaturation with the sample buffer at 100 o C for 10 min. The SDS-PAGE separating gel was 12.0 % acrylamide in 1.5 M Tris-HCl buffer of pH 8.8 and stacking gel was 5.0 % acrylamide in 1M Tris-HCl buffer of pH 6.8. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained with 0.1% (w/v) Coomassie blue R-250 and analyzed using the Gel Imaging System (Bio-Rad, USA ) [6] .
Results
Identification of Recombinant Plasmids
We also used restrict enzyme and electrophoretogram to verify the reconstructed pIRES-Hygro3-FSHα and pIRES-Neo3-FSHβ plasmid (as show in Fig.1 ). Electrophoretogram analysis results as follows. (a) In the case of the pIRES-Hygro3-FSHα plasmid, we observed two bands of approximately 6300 and 4000 bp, and the electrophoretic migration rate of the ring recombinant plasmid significantly faster than linear recombinant plasmid. The pIRES-Hygro3-FSHα plasmid was digested with NheI and BamHI and resolved via electrophoresis, we observed fractions of most of the expected molecular mass of approximately5700bp. and the ring recombinant plasmid of electrophoretic migration rate significantly faster than linear recombinant plasmid . 
High through Put Screening System
HEK293 cell are frequently used in biomedical research for heterologous protein expression. After the expression vectors had entered the host cell, we adopt the method of a combination of antibiotics and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as a hyphenated technique for the screening high expression of cloned cell lines. Stable clones expressing rFSH were isolated by growth under selection pressure, total treatment length based on the selected concentration of antibiotics, but it typically 2 to 3 weeks(as show in Fig.2) . The stable expression of individual clones were further determined by ELISA, the supernatant was detected with double antibody sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. The OD 450 values of experimental groups(cloned cell lines cultuer supernatant) were significant differences compared with the control groups. The OD 450 values of negative control group(non-transfected cells cultuer supernatant) and blank control group (medium) almost unchanged (as show in Table 1 ). The high expression of rFSH cloned cell lines were selected from transfected HEK293 cells based on high OD 450 values. All these data confirmed the screening system was sensitive and practice. 
SDS-PAGE Analysis
After the collection of rFSH from cell culture supernatant, expression of rFSH was determined by 12.0% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis. The protein migrated on SDS-PAGE with an apparent molecular mass of approximately 35 kDa ( red arrow marker), which not consistent with the calculated mass value (30104 Da, ~30KD) from the amino acid sequence(as show in Fig. 3 ). 
Conclusion
The use of ELISA are necessary to determine the protein productivity of the clones [7] [8] [9] , and His tags to aid the purification of recombinant proteins have been widely used [10] [11] [12] . For obtaining cloned cell lines, we have applied the target gene and a selection marker gene in which the expression vectors. The rFSH are secreted into the supernatant after posttranslational modifications, we adopted the method of the antibiotics in combination with ELISA and SDS-PAGE to determine. Besides, we are also trying to the purification of the supernatant and simultaneously used of western blot method for further identification, but did not achieved the desired results. In the present study, we have successful constructed the expression vector and established the antibiotics-ELISA screening system for obtaining production cell lines for the production of rFSH with His tags. As for the rFSH biological activities and half-life, we need further assays to verify. Besides, production process of rFSH are also need to be further optimized.
